Project Update! Evaluating Biochar
for Use in Container Production
Deborah Aller, Agricultural Stewardship Specialist, Cornell Cooperative Extension of Suffolk County
In Spring 2019, a trial was initiated by CCE specialists
Deborah Aller and Mina Vescera to investigate the effects of biochar on nutrient availability, water retention,
=J@LH=JPDA=HPDEJłAH@=J@?KJP=EJANJQNOANULNK@Q?tion on Long Island. This article provides an update on
the container portion of this research project, which is a
3-year long study funded by the Northeast Sustainable
Agriculture Research and Education (SARE) Program.

participating nursery operation in Cutchogue, NY on
switchgrass only. These plants were selected for study
because they are grown in large numbers, are economically important for nursery producers on Long Island,
and experience recurring nutrient management challenges that have not been corrected through conventional methods. The biochar used in the study was a
commercially available hardwood biochar produced via
slow pyrolysis at 600°C. Laboratory analysis showed
Biochar may still be an unfamiliar word for some, so
that the biochar contained 73% carbon, had a pH of
what is it? Biochar is a carbon-rich material made from
7.3, and no toxicity concerns. Prior to use, the biochar
organic waste materials and is intended for use as an
S=OEJK?QH=PA@BKNłRA@=UOSEPD=HK?=HHUI=@A?KI=IAJ@IAJPBKNAJRENKJIAJP=HKN=CNKJKIE?>AJAłP&P
post tea to ‘charge’ the biochar surfaces for enhanced
resembles charcoal but is not the same because it is
microbial activity, and nutrient and water retention
highly porous, recalcitrant (slow to degrade) in the enupon application.
vironment, and is not meant for use as fuel. Applying
biochar for improved crop growth and soil fertility is an The biochar was applied at the time of planting into
age-old practice, but interest in using biochar for orna- 1.5-gallon plastic containers at rates of 10, 20, and 30
mental horticulture applications is relatively recent and percent (v/v) and was either incorporated into the potOLA?Eł?=HHU EJ JQNOANU LNK@Q?PEKJ PDANA EO HEIEPA@ NA- ting media (mixed treatment) or placed as a layer at
search available regarding its application and impacts. the bottom of the container (bottom treatment) (Figure
Additionally, biochar has gained traction for use in con-   1DANA SANA łRA NALHE?=PEKJO LAN PNA=PIAJP LHQO =
tainer production from an environmental perspective no biochar control (media only) and were arranged in a
because it is a renewable material that can be used to completely randomized design at the respective projreplace a portion of peat-based and other non-renew- ect locations. Data were collected on pH and EC (folable potting substrates (Fascella, 2015).
lowing the NC State Pour-Through Extraction method),
media and foliar nutrient levels, nitrogen leaching levContainer trials were established at the Long Island
els, monthly plant health evaluations, and end of seaHorticultural Research and Education Center (LIHREC)
son root and shoot biomass (Figure 2).
on boxwood (Buxus x ‘Green Mountain’) and switchgrass (Panicum virgatum ‘Heavy Metal’) plants and a Results from the 2019 switchgrass support no differ-

Figure 1. Example of a panicum root ball with the 30% mixed vs. bottom biochar treatments.
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larly, few differences were observed in the boxwood
LH=JPOSEPDJKOECJEł?=JP@EBBANAJ?AOBKQJ@BKNNKKP>=HH
weight, above ground biomass, pH, and plant health,
but EC levels for the bottom 20 percent and 30 percent biochar treatments were lower than the control
treatment. In terms of the impact of biochar on nitrate
leaching levels, the effect was variable with both mixed
and bottom biochar treatments showing decreased nitrate leaching compared to the control at certain leaching events. However, more biochar did not necessarily
equate to a greater reduction in nitrate leaching (Figure
  !=P= =J=HUOEO EO KJCKEJC SEPD PDA łJ=H UA=N EJ PDEO
trial upcoming.
Study updates and a full description of trial results
can be found at: https://projects.sare.org/sare_project/
lne19-384r/.
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Figure 2. Agricultural Stewardship Technician,
Andrew DellaVilla, collecting leachate from a boxwood
plant as part of the Pour Thru procedure.
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ences between treatments for above-ground or shoot
biomass weight, pH, EC, and plant health, but overall
root ball weight was greater in the control and mixed
20 percent biochar treatments than the bottom 10 percent and mixed 30 percent biochar treatments. Simi-
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Figure 3. Nitrate leaching levels across
treatments for boxwood plants in
2019. Circles represent sample mean
with vertical standard error bars.
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